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Mutllal Indebtedness: 
Unpublished Letters of Edward Bella1ny 

to William Dean Howells 

x the Ho\vcl1s Collection of the Harvard College J...,ibrary are 
thirteen holograph letters by Ed\vard B ellan1y to Willian1 Dean 
Ho,vclls that document a f ruitf u 1 rclatio n of 1numal encourage~ 
Tnent and aid. Though these letters help illu1ninatc the path to 

fulfillment of t \Vo em in en t figures in An1erican 1 it era ture, only a f e,v 
fragments from the1n have been printed in scattered places. '½'ith 
p ermi ss ion, ti 1 e e I even most in1 po rtan t letters -are pub lis he d he re in 
full for the first time. 

These letters describe nvo stages in the relations of Bclhuny -and 
Howells> the first literary, the second prin1arily political. The first. 
stage> covering the years 188 I to 1888, cxhjbits still nnothcr case of 
the altruistic IIo,vells c1np1oying his literary prestige in aid of an 
obscure but promising ,vritcr ( 2s ,vi th 1-Icnry J amcs, 1 Stephen Crane., 
and so n1any· othcis). The second stage, covering the yc2rs 1888 to 
1893, reveals Bellan1y, rcno,vned as a utopian novelist and leader of a 
political 1novcn1cnt, stin1ulating Ho,vells in the artistic oricntution of 
his freshly· -a, va ken ed social cons ci ousnes s. 

1/ilhen Bel la.my· and H o,vells entered j nto correspondence, Be] lam}T 
,YaS in need of en co u rag etnent. D jsi 11 n si oned by his experiences as a 
la,vyer and as -a journalist, and convinced that all trades and professions 
,vcrc estates of involuntary· servitude,' :2 Rcl1an1y had turned to f rec-
lance ·vvriting and had pl~bEshed several short stories and novels that 
attracted ]ittlc attention. In need of ade9uate jncon1e, he had rc~cntcrcd 

1 For a m-:lster ly a n:1 l ysis of this relatiun 1 .see 0-':icar Ca rgil 11 
1H en ry James ,s ' 11\1 oral 

Policcnlan''; '''illiam Dean Ho,veUs! i A1neriol!11 Literature. XX1X ( 1958), 371-398r 
Sec his strongly an to bio gm pl 1 icA lj un finish cd novel 1 1El jot C-8 rson, t in the Bel-

lamy Col le of the l-J rt rvard Coll cgc Library.. ·rhj s collection incl ud cs H cB tny's 
original manuscripts, as ·well as his notehooks and journals, parts of "\vhich arc stiU 
un pu 61 i shed~ 
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the nc,vspapcr ,vorld as co-o,vncr and co-editor of a Spring.field paper, 
but he continued to long for a literary career. 

During this J)eriod1 Ho\vells had risen to literary eminence as editor-
in-c hief of An1 erica' s I orem os t periodical I th c A tl antic A1 ont bl y 1 and 
as close associate and ]iterar}r adviser of n1any· of Au1erica's Jea<ling 
authors. FinaHy-, desiring fuH tin,e for his o,vn creative ,vriting, he 
r esi gne d the At I n11t i c editorship.. I-I o,vever, he rem a 1 n e d character-
isti ca Hy solicitous of young talent. 

Ho,vells appears to hav c been the £rst pronunent literary figure to 
,viitc encouragingly to Bellam) 7 , praising the young ,vritcr's second 
novel, ]Jr. Heidcuboff's Process. This remarkable (though still ne-
g 1 cc tc d) no vcl~ p oign ai1 tl y in di c ting the guilt con1 p I ex and prop he ti-
c a.11 y envisioning electric shock ther-ap)7 , can1e to I.fo\'vells' attention 
,vhen he v.-ras cornpleting A A1oderu l11stauce, s ,vhich contained a sin1i-
lar study of the h ann ,vrough t by blind conscience. U nderstan dab I y 
I-I ff\ v el Is becan1 e deep 1 y· 111 ov cd in rca ding Bellamy's 11 ovel.. 1: ea rs 1 a ter 
he \\1:ls able to reca11 the experience vivid]y; 

1"hc first book of Ed \Yard BcHa1ny 's \vhich I read \\'as HDr. f-I ciden-
hoff\; Process/' s.nd r thought it one of the finest feats in the region of 
romance ,vhich I had kno\vn. It seemed to rne all the greater because the 
authorJs imagjnation ,vronght in it on the level of ~vcragc J if c~ 11nd built 
tJ~e fabric of its drcan1 out of co1nmon clay~ The sin1plc people and their 
ci re un1s tan ce , v-ere treated as jf they , vere persons , v hose pathetic story 
he had ,vitnessed hirnse] f, and he ,vas n1cre]y telling fr. I-le ,vo,te into the 
texture of their sufferings and their sorro,vs the n1agic thread of invcncjon 
so aptly and skillfully t1utt the reader felt nothing improbable in it. One 
even felt n sort of nlort1 l necessity for jt~ us if such a clue not only could 
be, but 111ust be given for their escape. It became not merely probable, 
hut imperativei that there should be son1e means· of exdrp~ting the memory 
,vhich fixed a sin jn Jasting rcn1orscJ and of thus savjng the soul from the 
dcp ravi ry of despair. ,;t..7hcn it finally ~ppearcrl th~t there ,vas no such 
n1cans,. one reader~ at least, ,vas inconso}ab]e~ Nothing from romance re-
1natns to me more poignant than the 1nu1g thnt this plain, sad trtle imparted. 4 

Though it is in1possible to reproduce I-Io,vcl]s1 letters. to Bc1lan1y, 
since they ,vcrc npparently destroyed by fire in 1906/ ,vc can be cer~ 

-3 See lV"j1Ifa.u1 1\1¥ Gib::iOnls aCl:Ount of the genesi!j of this no\'el in his Riverside 
Edition (Ilostonl 19j7 ), pp. v-xvii1. 

"'Tfie first parflgr..=i.ph of J-lo\t-yells1 prof :-:i,tory s~ctch to Tidlarny's T/Je Blindn1an1s 
l ,,..-or/ d trnd O t ber Stories ( Bo$to n, 1898) pp. v-vi. 

In the hon~c of 1\1:~son .A. Grccni \'rho had been entrusted ,,Tith Rcllamy's Jitcr~ry 
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Letters of Edward Bellrnny to TT7i!litru1 Dea11 Howells 3 6 5 
tain that I-Io, vcl ls pr a. iscd Il cllan 1 y highly· in his first letter and that he 
offered to bring hi1n out of literary isolation into contact \Villi pub-
lishers. To this ,vclcon1e letter Bcll:uny replied: 

lV~ D. 1-lo,veJls 
Springfield 1\ug 11 1881 

Dr Sir 
Your note speakit1g of the gratification given you by 

't Dr I -I ei den h off's 1} ro ces~ t ,vas as refreshing co me as you may sup pos c a 
note frotn Ha,vthornc jn co1nlncndation of one of your earlier efforts 
,vould have been to you. A fe,v have spoken \vcll of the story, hut I 
think it has been ca v fo.rc to the gen ernl. 13 e fore the l\.1.S \vas ac ce p te d by 
Appleton 1 it had been unceremoniously rejected by Putnam)s Sons, Scriu-
ner's Sons, Roberts Bros and Lee & Shepard. I am vcrt sorry not to be 
ahlc jmn1cdiatcly to nvail myself of your kind invitation to send l\1S of 
son1ething ne\v to [James R.] Osgood [J-Jo,vclls' agent and publisher]~ I 
forsook literature some time ago and have since been ,vllolly ubsor~ed 
in n1oncy getting as proprietor of a ne,v· daily paper here in Springfield 
'The N c,vs. ~' Thanks to th c good 1 u ck ,vhich has attended the enterprise 

I forsee nlrendy and ere long a time of leisure and serenity ,vhen I shall 
he free for fresh essays in ron1nnce. Then you may hear fro1n 1nc, and 
nnttl then (for after that you inay regard n1c as your pcrsecu tor) I ren1ain 

Respy yrs 
Ed,vnrd Bellamyr 

,vithin a fe"r months Bclla111y did leave the ne\vspaper \YOrld to 
return to free-Janee ,vriting~ though apparently not ,vjth the complete 
approva 1 of son1e of his f an1ily. A,c;; ]ate as August 1 886, even after 
the publication of another novel., he ,v rote short note to Ho,vells 
thanking hirn for a further favor in connection ,vith Dr. 1-f cideuf;off's 
Process: 

lVlr Ho,vc11s 
Dear Sir 

Chico p ec Falls, 1\1-as~. 
Aug 26 1886 

Your sending 1ne that letter of Dr I-lastings about i'Dr 
Heidenhoff's Process,'' ,vas a kind thought" Such little testimonials are 
pa rti cu lud y u scf ul in rec on cilin g f en1 a 1 e rcla ti vcs to one's choice of th c 
literary profession despite its uncertain income. I do not kno\V that I act 
according to your intention in retaining Dr Hastings letter~ If nor I ,vi]l 
return it. A story of rnine [tThe ll1indmants \1 1orldtJ ~s to appear in the 
Atlantic, in November probably, Mr Scudder [the editor] says, \vhich I 
rc11 l~ j ns for th c purpose u f ,\-T iting his b iogro ph y. T 11 is ,vor k~ nc.-.; er comp lcted, i 
no,v dcposi ted in the n e 1 iamy Col le ction. 
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sh ou] d b c pl cased to have rou read. I an1, ,vi r h n1 u ch appreciation of your 
considerateness 

YrsRespy 
Jrd,vnrd Bcllan1y 

Before this date., ho,vcv·er,, there had been considerable correspond-
ence bet\veen the t\V o, primarily concerning Bell am}7 " s second novel, 
lvliss L11di11gton.,r Sister: A Ron,ance of J.,-n-,uortality. T,vo and a half 
} 7ea r~ af tcr the first let tcrs had passed b en veen then1, Bella nly \ v ro tc to 
I-Io lveI ls, off crin g to send hi1n the 11 c,v l y completed novel: 

Dr Sir 
Chicopee Falls .i\1ass l\1arch 18 

1884 

Sornc t,vo years a go you ,vrotc 1ne a letter commending my book 
"Dr ·B cidcnhoff 1s Process/' in very kind terms. You \\tere so good as to 
say· that if I had another romance in A1S you ,vould he glad to have me 
send it to iou for reading ,vith a vic,v to pub1ication, hr Osgood & co, jf 
avnjlable. I quote from men1ory having n1islaid your letter. Aft~):~ some 
years of idleness I have just con, pl cted a ram an cc, con si dera bl i · Ion ger 
titan Dr I~Jeidenhoff, ,vhich I shall be glad to send yon if you ar~· st~ll qf 
the s:Hnc 1nind .. If not p1casc do not hesitate to sny so. · 

Respy Yrs 
Edlva rd Bcllan1y 

• I 

'-'r~ D.. Ho-\vells Esq = ,· · • 

Howells must have -replied immediately, wishing to see the nOV~t · 
for Bell an1 y soon ,v ~ote a gain: 

Dr Sir 
Chicop~c Falls Mass. 

I\·1ch 22 1884 

I send you by express tonight in accordance ,vith your kind pcr-
n1ission the i\1S of a romance entitled "j\1iss Ludington's Sister. n I have· . 
Jnullc d over i r so Ion g that ,v h ether it is Lest sui te<l for p u oli cation u r tl le 
,vaste baskett I an1 utterly unable to judge. The 1\1S is cert1inly not hand-
sorne in point of chirography, but jt is all there and I think decipherable~ 
In his note inforn1ing 1nc that he had got out a British edition of ''Dr 
Hcidcnhoff 1 a l\1r [David] Dougla5s [ of Edinburgh] snid that his atten-
tion had been attracted to the book by a literary f ricnd in An1crica. That 
it ,vas you to ,vho1n I o,vcd this kind office I did not kno,v till the recejpt 
of your note nvo days ago. I assure Y<?U that the discovery ndds much to 
the satisfaction ,vhich the repuhlicatinn of the book in England, has caused 
me. T rusting that y-ou ,vill feel no h esi ta ti on in telling me frankly your 
0 pinion Of '' n1I i ss L ll din gton :P s Sister 1 J I re1nain 

YrsResy 
Edward Bc]la1ny 
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,~,. D. Ho\vells E.~q 
Belmont A.f.a ss. 
lJS. Ily the ,vay, in case you dont see your \Va}" to rcco1nn1cnding the 
pnblica tion of the l\1 S I send you pl ea sc do not return it, until you have 
notified me Ly letter as it might not be convenient for me to have the 
package sent to n1y present addrcss. 6 

Though 1l1iss Ludingto11's Sister is an inferior novel, lacking in 
v~talit)7 , Ho,vclls, ever interested in the question of immortality, 
thought highl}7 of the book. He offered valuable criticisn1t and in-
forn1cd Bellamy that he had ulrcady brought the book to Osgood's 
attention .. Upon hearing this good ne,vs the delighted author replied~ 

Dear Sir. 

Chicopee Fall£ 
April Io 1884. 

Your very kind note of the 9th inst saying that 1'i\1iss Ludington's 
Sisteru found favor ns n ,vhole in your eyes, is at hand, and gives me much 
pleasure._ 

Your criticism that [ the protagonist] Paufs theory [ clai1ning jndivjdual 
immortality for each p hnse of a person ts existence] is set for th ,vi th undue 
prolixity, qu~tc agrees ,vith my o,vn feeling. I ,vas a,vare that this \Vas a 
weak point of the story. If l\1r Osgood secs his ,vay clear to the publica~ 
tion of the book I shall ,vish previously to revise it in this particular"' I 
appreciate very l1igll1y your kindness in ,vading through rny bool~ and 
introducjng it to l\1r Osgood~ the 1norc as I have not even the clnin1 of 
an ncquaintance upon your good nature. I should never have had the pre-
sumption to ask th is favor of you, had you not in cim ate d your ,v illin gness 
to confer it. 

I am Respy 

,,,. D. I·Io,vc.1ls Esq 
No 4 I ... ouisburg Square. 

Boston. 

Ed,vnr<l Bellamy 

'''hen Aiisr Ludingto1ls Sister ,v-as puhlished by· Osgood, Ho,vells 
,vrotc ,vhat arnountcd to a revic,v of it (and uf E. "\1/. Ho,ve,s Tbe 
Story of a Country Town) in an (Open Letter' to the Ce11tury1 in the 

e: A { tcr rna i ling the manuscript of the novel to Howells at Belmont, i\-:1 :assachusetts, 
], c Ua1ny f ca red that it had 'n1isc ~uric d! 1 ::ind wrote Ho-wells of this on 2 9 M;.irch 1884. 
Then) realizing d 1~ t J~J O\Vcl Is had rcn1 med to 4 Louis.burg Sq Boston, Bel1 am y 
·wrote hi 1n there · on 8 A pdl ! informing him that the American Exprc:5s Company 
had h ctn ins tructcd to f or·wa rd th c manuscript from B clmo n t. 

These Jette rs1 though form 1 ng p::i. rt of ti, o Ii o,v-c 1 ls Collection, are not pd n ted here 
because of their slight intrin:sic interest. 
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course of ,vhich he co1nparcd Bcllatny ,vjth 1-In,vthornc and then ,vent 
on to develop his theory of an appropriate A1nerican 'realisn1': 

It hns r.tl,vays see1ned to me that Ha,vthorne had son1e ironical or ,vhimsical 
intention jn his comp]aints of the unfriendliness of the A.mcrjcan atmos-
phere and circumstgncc to his nrt; and the success of Mr. Bellamy~ ,,rho 
.is the first ,,.:-riter of roinance in our environ1nent ,, 7orthy to he co1npared 
,vi th I-la ,vtho rn e, goes f nr to confirn1 me in this notion.. . 4 • i\ 1 r. Bel-
] a 1n y sh o, vs us that th c fancy docs not play-less f rec} y over our dcn1ocra tic 
levels than the pictnrcsguc inequalities of other civilizationst and both 
books [Bel1amy's and Ho,ve"s] enforce once n1ore the fact that, ,,~hatever 
thci r co1nparativc value tnay be, our o,vn things arc the best things for us 
to ,vrite of. .... It ,,rould be easy to 1nultiply instances on every hand of 
the recognition of the principle of re~lism in our fiction.' 7 

1-Io,vclls obviously 1nailcd Belfa.1ny a copy of his "'rc,ricv/ together 
,vith a charactcristicaHy encouraging letter., to ,vhich Bellan1y replied 
at length: 

J\-1 r '\X/. l) 1-l o,vd 1 
Dr Sir 

Chico pee F a11 s, l\il ass. 
August 7 1884 

I ,vrirc to thnnk you for your notice of ''Mjss Luding-
ton~s Sister/, in the August Century. 1,. ou 1nust not suppose that I took 
your flattering estimate of 1ny ,vork at the foot of the letter~ unt I \Vas 
quite as 1nuch ple3sed for all thac Coming from you such an indorse-
mcnt is sufficient in jtsclf to mnkc my book a success in 1ny O\Vn vic,v 
\vhatever may Le its degree of popular acceptationL I can only hope th~t 
should I ever attain such a position in li tera tu re as ,vould ma l{e my ,vords 
of value" I n1 n y prove as generous in giving en courngcn1 en t to others as 
you have sho,vn yourself to,vard me. For the rest, as to the special purport 
of your criticism 1 you have certainly j n terpreted aright my motive <!nd 
manner so far as I n1yself understand them. lV"hether I belong to the 
school of the realists or not I do not kno,v. It js the business of the author 
to , vrite as the spirit moves and of the critic to classify him. But my o,vn 
hcljcf js that ,,Thi I~ the ,varp~ that is the f ramc,li.rork :1.nrl n1:iin lines of 
the storyi should be of the author's u\vn invention., the ,voof and fil1ing 
should be supplied from l1is observation of the real life about him. I think 
that every ,vrjtcr of fiction! ,vhcn his fancy seduces him too far from this 
real life ;;vhich alon~ he really kno\\7S. hns such a sense of ,vealcness and 
uncertainty as Antaeus 1night have felt ,vhcn Hercules lifted h11n into tl1e 
air., a ,veakness to be cured ,vith the noYelist as \vith the giant only by a 

'j C e11 tu.ry, XXV'"III ( I 8 84} 63 3--63 4L 

. I 
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return to earth. If this be true of the 110\"rc}ist, it is yet more true of the 
ron1ancer,. for it j5 the undertaking of the latter to give an air of real_ity 
even to the unreal. 1·hough he build into the nir, he n1ust see to it that he 
docs not sce1n to build upon the air,. for the n1orc airy the pinnacle the 
1nore necess1lry the solidity of the foundation. In regard to another sug-
~estion of your criticisn1, nan1cly the autochthonous quality of n1y ,vork, 
1t strikes me that the simple necessity of sticking to the life one kno,v.s if 
one ,vould \vritc intelligently,. is reason enough ,vhy A1ncrican nuthors 
should \vr.ite as Americans for Americans about America. But this neces-
sityt far from being a limitation! is to my notion the best of all fortunes 
to those on , vh om it is in cun1 bent. If 1 had the genius of 1-J ~nvth orn e, 
George Eliot or Dickens and could choose the environn1cnt frorn ,vhich 
I ,vas to dra,v my material, I should by all means prefer of all possible 
fates to be an American horn and bred. I am Jnost heartily yours 

Ed,vard Bellan1y. 

Though the n1odcrn rc~dcr ··rvould probably di~agree ,vith Ho,vells' 
high opinion of A-1.iss Ludingto1/s Sister, along lvith his idiosyncratic 
description of it ns belonging to the school ·of 'rcalisn1/ 8 his evalua-
tion m11 st ha v c been enormous 1 y· influential in turning Bell a 1n }7 t s a ttcn-
cion to the prospects and re a li ties of Ame ti can ci viliza ti on as a field 
for blending ronl~nce and realisn1+ ln rereading Ho\ve]Is' rcvic\v, one 
can aln1osr catch the cue for a novel rooted in the harsh circun1stancc 
-and fervent hope of America of the eighties. 

In the ,vakc of Haymarket, Looking Backward ·c 1888) appeared 
and soon became the industrial ,vor1d~s n1ost influential utopian novet 
Begun by Bell-a my as 'a mere fairy· talc of social perfection,' it had 
transforrned itself into a 'vehicle of a definite sc hen1e of industri2l re-
organization,, 0 111oving millions all over the earth to hope for a better 
,vorld, un1ong thcn1 BcH,atn)•'s main literary benefactor, Ho\vells.10 

The in1pact upon him ,vas profound. I-Ia.n1lin Garland, another 
young ,vriter favored by the 'Dean of American Letters,' rccaHed that 
Ho,veJls ,vas 'deeply moved hy- the social in}usticc ,vhich ,ve had all 
recently discovered, and often ~s ,ve v{alked and talked he spoke of 

:s For an an.11 ysts of this prob len l, sc.e Louis J. Il ud d, i\V. D .-ll o·wcll s' Defense 
of the Romance/ PAfI...A! LXVH (19,;i)t 32~4i+ 

ii, 'lVh y } ,,, rote tcLooking Ila ckv.·ard, tl t in Ed'"'w,1rd Bell Mn y Speak !i Ag(ltU f ( l(an~ 
sas Cit}·1 J\1o., ·r93 7) 1 p. i.01. 

1~ Edw·artl llellanly's ,vhlov; told 1ne (in convers:::.tions during 1950--52) th~t she 
\Vas 'anlaze.d' by- the contents of Laoklng 1Jackward ,vhcn it appeJ.red 1 since her 
husband had never discussed the book ,vi th her ·w hilc it ,vas in progress. Thus far 
in ,ny rcscal'ch, I-Io,vells '1ppcars to h-ave been Bellamy'fi closc..~t literary l---Onfitlant. 
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Bellan1y's deHneation of the gro\ving contrasts bet,veen the rich and 
poor~1 i1 

In this ll)ood Ho,vclls intensified his study· of econon1ics., politics, 
and sociolog}7 t ,vhich cvenrnated in the publication of t\\'O of his most 
memorable novels, A Hazard of f\ 1ew Fortunes ( 1 889Y~ set in Nc,v-
York during the streetcar strike, and A Trrrveler frou1 Altrurirt ( 1 894), 
a utopian romance clearly inspired both politically and aesthetica11)7 by 
Bella1ny,s Looking Bnckr-1.Vard. The initial relation of patron and pro-
tege became a friendship engendering mutual stin1ulus. 

Ho,vel1 s noted that the ,vorld ,v ide success of Ed,Yatd Bellan1y's 
utopian novel i:revi\,.ed throughout Christendonl the faith in n mil~ 
len i um~' 19 Along \vi th o th-er earnest th inkers he proposed to Be] lam }r 
that n politicul party be founded ,vith the aim of bringing into existence 
the fraternal-paternal state envisioned in Bel1an1y~s novel. Be1Iam)7 

·replieµ to I-Io,vells~ proposal in a lcngth)r letter stating his vje\vS on 
such gcrman e g ncs ti ons as the pr op er n an1c for such a part~v, so ci a 1 ist 
theory, and American needs: 

Dear 1\ 1r 1-1 o,Yells 

Chicopee Fa11s l\1nss 
June 17 1888 

,vhat you say about "nationa.ljsr'' having occurred to yourself also 3S a 
good d cs i gna tion for a parry aiming at a nn dona 1 control of industry ,vith 
the resu 1 ting socfrt I changcsj strong] y co r ro bora tcs n1 y b cl i cf that th c nn me 
is a good one ::ind ,vill take. Every sensible man ,vj]l admit there is 
big deal in a nan1e especially in making first in1pressions. In the radical-
n css of the opinions I ha vc ex prc.sscd J may sccn1 to out-so cj al ize th c 
socialists, yet the ,vord socja]i~r is one I never could ,ve1l sto111ach. In 
the first pJacc it is a foreign ,vord in itself nnd egually foreign in a1l its 
su ggcsti ons. It sn1eJ ls to the average American of petroleum, su ggesrs the 
red flag~ ,v-jd1 all manner of sexual novelties, nnd an abusive tone about 
God and religion, ,v hi ch in this country , ve at Jc ast trca t l,rith d ccc n t rc-
spe ct. For the rest, socialist is as genuine slang as those cl1oice phrases 
Society 111au Soriet)1-"Wou1an etc, Jr i~i so far as the real n1caning of the 
1vord is concerned, as proper to call a Jady-of f8shion a socialist, as to 

ii 1.1.fcctings ·with Ho,velh/ Booku1an (1\'rmv Yorlc)i XL, 7 (19l7), 6. To be sure 1 

Ho\vdls' philosophic concern ,~·ith social proLlcrn.s \V"SS deeponod by others besides 
Ildb.n1y, notnhly by Tolstoy~ Henry G-corgc, and Laur,ncc Gronhlod; and his 
readiness to deal ,vjth such prob1cr11s in crcati,Tc lfrer~turc "ras sin1iforly strengthened 
hy others besides Tiel1an1y~ notaLly by Jan1es Russell Lff'i.vellt Henry Jan1cs1 Jr, 
and Bjornstjerne Bjornson~ sec George Anns, 'The Literary· Rackground of 
Ho\vclls' Sodal Criticism/ A1nerium LiterttUtr~, Xl\r ( r942) 1 260--2: 76. 

:i:t Jn his prefatory sketch to 7,/Je Blitu.-f111,uls TV nrldi p. , 91. 
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call a man interested in industrial reforms b)T that name. \~lhatever Ger-
n1 an and F rcn ch reformers may choose to ca 11 th en1sel v es, soci-a list is not a 
good name for a party to su ccced ,vi th in A inc r j ca" No sue h pa rt}' can or 
ought to su cccc d ,vhic h js not , v ho 11 y and en th usiasci call y American and 
patriotic in spirit and snggestions. This rcn1inds me that you speak in 
your l1'1rpcr's !\1onthly notice [June 1888, pp. 154--15 5], of the sin1i-
larit}" of the schen1e outlined in J .... ooking Rack·wrrrd to that of i\1lr Gron-
lundis Cooperati-ve Coun11011wealth. I have never been in any sense ,a 
student of socialistic literature, or have kno\vn n1orc of the various socialist 
sc he n1cs than any n e1vspa per read er n1 i gh t. i'\'lr Gronlund i-s ,v o rk I read 
onty on havj ng my attention dn-nvn to jt by n letter from him a f tcr my 
hook can1c out. There arc certainly many rese1nblances henvccn our 
suggestions, some of them remarkably closei and I do not ,vonder at his 
intimat!ng that probably I ,vns fa1niliar ,vith the Coopern.tive Conunou-
r-tJJealth. On the other hand there are broad and essential differences. 
Looking Bnck-wnrd conten1platcs the nation as a vital organis1n~ a 111oral 
being, the industrjal organization being an incident and consequence of 
th~t fact and not the main thing in itselft as made ont hy the Gellt'lnn 
so cialistsJ if l\ 1 r Gronlund inter pre ts th en1 ri gl l t1 y Tl 1 ey se en1 uni y to 
contemplate a sort of federation of trades-unions,. ~cparatcly organizcdi-
mutually independent, bargaining together for the price of their respective 
products. In any such sys tcn1 there ,vou l d be f ro1n the ou tsct 1n ore than 
~n entering ,vedge for trade jealousies and factional intrigues. Under 
it a n1r1.-q,s 1nc1nhcrship in his guild ,vould he n1ore important to hiln than 
his n1e!nbershi p in the nation, and gui]<l interests tl1nn national interests. 
Such a .schcn1c or any scheme of society in \vhich is lacking a cohesive and 
unifying principle secnring the prime allegfonce of the citizen to the \Vholc 
3S opposed to any part, \VO'uld be destined to fail in praccicci ,vhi]c in any 
event morally unsatisfactory. If there js any particular merit in the plan 
of l~ooking Dackr.._vn.rd1 it is that it provides this principle. of cohesion and 
of solidarity by n1Rking every citizen's 1naintenancc depend solely upon 
bis meinhcrship in the nation, by making the maintenance of all equal, and 
dependent on the total combined prodllct of nlL 

I am, I ma)T add, in cordial correspondence \Vith l\.ir Gronlund, ,vho has 
sho,vn an unselfishness ccrtain1y very· rare by directing his agents "\.vho 
have been dis.posing of his boo lrn to ] a l..or organization st to stop selling 
thern and sell IAooking Back•ward instead, as better calculated to do good. 
I should like to feel sure that I am en pa b le of eq trn 1 u ns elfisl 1ness. 

l assure you that there 1s something profoundly refreshing -and inspirit-
ing in the enthusiasm ,vhich these socialists have for their cause,. as ex~ 
pressed in the letters ,vhich I am constH.ntly rcccivjng. No 1vondcr they 
nre enthusiastic. ,:\ 1ha.t }:)arty ever had a cause so ,vell calculated to call 
forth self devotion, as theirs? , 

The length of this letter I have inflicted on you, \vill sho,v you ho,v 
n1uch I should prize a fe,v honrs ta]k \vith you on the practical aspects 
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of this hig husjncss "rhich ,vc hnve in hnnd+ If it is possible I shall avaii 
myself of )rour invfration and get an afternoon ,vitl1 J•ou this Summer. 

y· rs Cordially 
Ed \Vard Bcl1atny 

On I Decen1bcr 1888 the First Nationaljst Club of Boston ,vas in-
f orn1ally organized by a distinguished group of An1cricans including 
Thon1as \~lcnnvorth Higginson, Gc~1cral Arthur F .. Devereaux, the 
Rcvercn d Ed\va rd Everett Ha]c, Juli a "'\\1 ard H o\vC, and Ho,ve11s4 
Akhough Ho\vclls avoided for1nal 1nembership jn the Nationalist 
1\1ovcn1ent, it is c}ear that he approved its ain1s and that he "v~ras re-
garded as a ,varm supporter by it.s leaders.? 13 In an undated note, 
Bcllun1y a.skcd Ho,vells for 3n appoinnnent, apparently to discuss the 
Nationalist l\1ovcmcnt: 

Dear Mr Ho,vclls. 

v\l al do H onsc 
Little Chebeague Island 

Portland l\1c. 

I have been a fev; days up here nnd shall go home via Boston reaching 
that city Friday morning next~ If you arc at home and it js entirely· con-
venient n t th is tj n1 c I should like to get an hour's talk , vith you. P 1 ease 
drop me 2 linc at Boston c::1re of Cyrus F. ,,,iUard [pri1ue 1nover and Secre-
tary- of the First Nationrrlist Club of Boston] Globe office. 

Yrs trllly 
Ed,vard Bcl]amy 

In hjs columns in the New Nation, the ,veckly journal of the Na-
tionalist l\1ovemcnt., Bellamy ,vclcomed I-Io,vclls) A11nie Kilburn, The 
Tf' orld of Cba11ce, and A Traveler fro,n Altruria as furthering their 
n1utual political ain1s,11 and in his letters to I-Io,vcl1s during this perjod 
( 1889-93 ) 1 he praised his nc,v social novels, unavoidabl)T mixing politi-
cal ,vith ]iterary conuncnt: 

Dear l\-1r 1-lo\vells 

Chicopee .Falls 1\1.ass 
Oct 17 l8S9 

1 cannot refrain fro111 congratulating you upon the 1-lazard of Ne,v 
Fortunes. I have read the inst nutnbcrs [in Harper's Ji' eekly] \Vith cnthu~ 

Ahun(b.nt cvjdence of thb js contained i11 Louis J. Bud ct is 1.1npnblishr'1 diss-~rtt1-
donj '\Villian1 Dean Hov.relJs's Rdat•ons ,vith Political Partitsi (University of \Vis~ 
consin, 1949) ,. pp. 1 i 8.......z 8 8. 

11 Nettv N tHio11t 1l ( 189.2 )1 7oi-7oii HI ( l 893 )., 45~t 

\ 
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siasn1. You are ,vriting of ,vhat everybody is thinking and all the rest 
,vill ha vc to foll o,v your example or ] os c their rea <l ers. 

You rs 1n ost h~artil y 
Erl,,rard Bellamy 

Chicopee F~lls 
Aug 14 r893 

Dear l\1:r Ho,vclls. 
Your cordial ,vords ,vcrc even n1ore ,vclcomc to The Nc\v Nation 

than your check for the 1nissionary fund, nlthough you may be .sure ,ve 
have pl c n t}' of use for the latter so rt of tc.sti 111oniaJ s. 

I a tn a \lilat ting the Sep tern her Cosmo p oliro n [for an other inst~1 lln1cn t of 
A Trai•eler frcnn Altnlria] ,vith impatience. Yours in the sy1npathy of a. . . 
co1nm on as pua tl on 

Ed,vard Bcl1amy 

And in his final letter to Ho\vells, Bellam)' discusses politica1, litcrar) 7 , 

and person al n1 atters in a gan1 u t of exprcssi on ranging f ron1 p la }rfn I 
hun1or (a rare note for IleHan1y} to the full confession of 1nutual dedi-
cation th at one reserves for a kindred spirit: 

Chi co pee Fa 1 ls l\l ass 
Nov 7 1893 

Dear 1·1r I-Io, veils 
Tl 1c a n1ia b le fiction that )'-our subscription had prob~ bl y expired, 

by ,vhich you sought to extenuate your contribution to the Nc,v Nation 
fund for raising Cain, is too thin. 

I am inforn1cd that y·ou had some rin1e ago subscribed in advance for 
the publication in question far into the n1iddlc of the nventieth ce11turyJ 
1vhen the Nc1v Nation ,vj]l have long b~cn an old story~ 

As to n1y health, ,vhcrcof you kindly n1ake mention, it is n1idd1ing poor. 
I have not been in Boston for a 1nonth and rnorc nnd an1 trying to run 
the paper by n1ail. 

1\-1y hook [Equality, scciuel to Looking Rnckrt.Vt1rd] is very little yet and 
as you 1na y hnve notice [ d] one~s boo l~ is prettiest ,vhcn in the cradlc 1 

although not even then so pretty as before it js born at a1L 
If I puh]ish a poor book I ought to be stoned. The responsibilit)T upon 

us ,vho have ,von the car of the pubiict to plead the cause of the voicc]css 
n1asscs, is beyond lin1it. You have stood up to it nobly in your Altruria; 
but the trouble i~ the better a n1an <lues the helter he has got to dor 
"There j5 no discharge in that ,var/' 

Sincerely yours 
Ed,va.rd Bellamy 
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The , v arrn th of t hjs 1 etter to H o,ve]] s, remarkable for a 1n an as re-

served as Bellamy, betokens the mutual · ,vorth of their friendship .. 
l\1rs BeUamy paid fitting tribute to the en1pathic quality of this friend-
ship ,vhcn~ upon being ,Yido,ved in 1898~ she turned to Ho"rclls for 
a biographical sketch of her husband to serve as a preface to the post-
h 111110 us col lccti on of his short stories,, T be B Ji nd 111a11' s Tf7 or J d. 

JosEPfl Scn1FF.l\1AN 
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